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People who exper i ence fre quent bad dreams in middle age may exper i ence a faster rate of cog nit ive decline and be at
higher risk of demen tia as they get older, data sug gests.

If con �rmed, the research could even tu ally lead to new ways of screen ing for demen tia and inter ven tion to slow the
rate of decline.
Most people exper i ence bad dreams from time to time, but approx im ately 5% of adults exper i ence night mares –
dreams dis tress ing enough to wake them up – at least once a week. Stress, anxi ety, and sleep depriva tion are all
poten tial trig gers, but pre vi ous research in people with Par kin son’s dis ease has also linked fre quent dis tress ing
dreams to faster rates of cog nit ive decline, and an increased risk of devel op ing demen tia in the future.
To invest ig ate whether the same might be true of healthy adults, Dr Abidemi Otaiku at the Uni versity of Birm ing ham
turned to data from three pre vi ous stud ies that have examined people’s sleep qual ity and then fol lowed them over
many years, assess ing their brain health as well as other out comes. This included more than 600 middle-aged adults
(aged 35 to 64), and 2,600 people aged 79 and older.
Their data was ana lysed using stat ist ical soft ware to �nd out whether those who exper i enced a higher fre quency of
dis tress ing dreams were more likely to go on to exper i ence cog nit ive decline and be dia gnosed with demen tia.
The research, pub lished in eClin ic alMedi cine, found that middleaged people who exper i enced bad dreams at least
once a week were four times more likely to exper i ence cog nit ive decline over the fol low ing dec ade than those who
rarely had night mares. Among eld erly par ti cipants, those who fre quently repor ted dis tress ing dreams were twice as
likely to be dia gnosed with demen tia in sub sequent years.
One pos sib il ity is that people who have fre quent bad dreams have poor qual ity sleep, which could gradu ally lead to a
buildup of pro teins asso ci ated with demen tia. Another is the exist ence of some genetic factor that under pins both
phe nom ena.
However, Otaiku’s work ing hypo thesis is that neuro de gen er a tion within the brain’s right frontal lobe makes it harder
for people to con trol their emo tions while dream ing, which in turn leads to night mares. He said: “We know that
neuro de gen er at ive con di tions such as Par kin son’s dis ease and Alzheimer’s dis ease often start many years before
some body is dia gnosed. In some indi vidu als who already have under ly ing dis ease, bad dreams and night mares might
be one of the earli est signs.”
He stressed that only a sub set of adults who reg u larly have bad dreams are likely to develop demen tia, However,
assum ing this link is con �rmed, bad dreams could even tu ally be used to identify indi vidu als at high risk.
“The best way to deal with demen tia is to pre vent it from occur ring, and we know that there are sev eral modi � able
risk factors – poor diet, lack of exer cise, smoking, and drink ing too much alco hol.” Otaiku said. “If we can identify
who’s at high risk for get ting demen tia sev eral years or even dec ades earlier, we may be able to slow down the onset,
or maybe even pre vent it alto gether.”
Curi ously, the study found that the asso ci ations were stronger for men than for women. For example, older men
exper i en cing night mares on a weekly basis were �ve times more likely to develop demen tia than older men report ing
no bad dreams – but in women, the increase in risk was only 41%.
Related to this, pre vi ous research has sug ges ted that night mares are more com mon among women dur ing youth and
middle-age, but that men’s risk of night mares increases in later life. One pos sib il ity is that demen tia-linked night -
mares are only those that develop dur ing older age, and which men are more pre dis posed to, Otaiku said.
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